
date_created recommend_gp recommend_gp_comment          

01/10/2023 Good             
01/10/2023 Very good            

01/10/2023 Very good            

02/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor "'Filling in the form today requesting to be seen by a GP was fine, because I requested to have a mole looked at.  But normally, giving the patient only 30 minutes to fill in the request is not a good idea and I have many times have had to send an email which I can imagine isn't appreciated.  " 

02/10/2023 "'Don't know" I have not seen them today          

02/10/2023 Good streamlined           

02/10/2023 Very good            

02/10/2023 Very good            
02/10/2023 Good             

02/10/2023 Good Good surgery but telephone receptionist service unhelpful on occasions     

02/10/2023 Good             

02/10/2023 Very good I have always received a good service from the practice       
03/10/2023 Good iâ€™ve never had a gp that uses anything like patchs before and i found it really helpful and less stressful than phoning  

03/10/2023 Good             

03/10/2023 Very good Have been with the practice many years and have always received a first class service    

03/10/2023 Good             
03/10/2023 Poor The question I asked was not answered.         

04/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor the answer to the request was to call - which defeats the purpose      

04/10/2023 Very good            
04/10/2023 Very good            

04/10/2023 Good The staff try and help you have a appointment as auick as they can      

04/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           

04/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           
05/10/2023 Very good Iâ€™m always able to call them and get help when I need it       

06/10/2023 Very good "'They're a great GP"          

08/10/2023 Very good Have never witnessed a better surgery. Receptionist lovely doctors lovely and nurses. Always clean and always try to accomodate last min appointments  

09/10/2023 Very good "'I have no issues with the practice  ,very helpful always"       



10/10/2023 Very good effective. efficent.           

10/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           
11/10/2023 Good             

11/10/2023 Very good Been registered with them for years  service is very good       

11/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           

11/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           
11/10/2023 Very good            

11/10/2023 Very good Good             

13/10/2023 Very good            

13/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor 

I tried calling and was 
waiting 30 minutes and only 
moved up the queue from 4 
to 3 in that time. 
I used this service instead 
but worried about the wait 
for it to be actioned             

17/10/2023 Very good Easily dealt with my request          

17/10/2023 Good             
17/10/2023 Good             

17/10/2023 Very good Good service very helpful           

17/10/2023 Poor Unable to order the prescription easily?!!! Why put me to patches then say to order through NHS app? Donâ€™t get it!! 

18/10/2023 Very good            
18/10/2023 Very good            

18/10/2023 Very good I am given the help needed.          

19/10/2023 Good             

19/10/2023 Good             
19/10/2023 Good             

19/10/2023 Good             

19/10/2023 Very good Clear signposting to PATCHS          

20/10/2023 Very good Easy to contact           



20/10/2023 Very good Responsive and dr was knowledgeable.          

20/10/2023 Good             
22/10/2023 Very good I have been with Belmont Medical Centre all my life and the service has always been great.    

22/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor It does the job but they asked too many questions when I just needed to write one thing    

23/10/2023 Good             
23/10/2023 Very poor The staff members are really helpful and friendly. I feel secure with this surgery.     

23/10/2023 Very good            

23/10/2023 Very good            

23/10/2023 Very good Quick responses            
23/10/2023 Very good            

23/10/2023 Very good            

24/10/2023 Very good            

24/10/2023 Very good            
24/10/2023 Good             

24/10/2023 Good Not Applicable            

24/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           

24/10/2023 Neither good nor poor           

24/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor I did not contact the Belmont Medical Centre so the question is not relevant.     

25/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor 

"'The old repeat prescription system was better. It told you when the prescription is due and exactly what it is, instead of having to check the medication myself for the mg. Also, having to log-in through the NHS and answer many questions and go through the forgot password/ confirmation system took time. I 
couldn't remember my NHS password." 

25/10/2023 Very good            

25/10/2023 Very good efficient. effective. practical.          

26/10/2023 Very good Easy to communicate           

26/10/2023 Good             
27/10/2023 Very good            

28/10/2023 Good Very good would be more weekend appointments available       

29/10/2023 
Neither good nor 
poor I can only answer this when they respond to my patches form.  I have only just submitted the form.  They have always been good and prompt in the past.  



30/10/2023 Good             

30/10/2023 Very good            
30/10/2023 Very good            

30/10/2023 Good             

30/10/2023 "'Don't know"            

31/10/2023 Very good            
 


